
Colds
Break

Get instant relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound'
Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing·

and snuffling! ? dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours
matil three doses are taken usually
breaks up a cold and enda all grippe
misery.
The very flrat dose opens your clog-

ged-up noatrila and the air paseares
of your bead: stops nos« running: re¬
lieve» the headache, dullness, fever-
Ishness. sneezing, soreness, stiffness

"Pape'a Cold Compound' ia the
«nickest, surest relief known and
rosta only a few cents at drug stores.
Jt acts without assistance. Tastes
«Men. Contalna no quinine. Insist on
1'ip' -

[
LOOKYOUNlIPRETTY
Sage Tea and Sulphur Dark¬

ens S« Naturally that
Nobody Can Tell.

Hair that loaea 5 ta color and luetre.
or when It fades, turns gray, dull
and li falene, la caused by a lack of
sulphur ia th« hair. Our grandmoth-
M made up a mixture of Sage Tea
¿nd Sulphur to keep her locks dark

*and beautiful, and thousands of worn
en and men who value that even col¬
or, that beautiful dark shade of
balr whiato ia ao attractive, use only
thia ojevtirae recipe.
No<v%daya we get thia famoua mix¬

ture improved by the addition of
other ingrediente by asking at any
drug atore for a bottle of "Wyeth's
«Jage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair ao naturally, so
«.v««nly. that nobody can possibly tell
'*. haa been applied. You just damp-
em a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disap¬
pears: but what delights the ladies
with wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few ap¬
plications, it also brings back the
gloss and lustre and givea it an ap-
pe-eran.ee of abundance.

"fietvlt" Peels Off
Cons Painlessly

Off Tñev Come, Like Banani Skin.
2 or 3 Drope, That'» All.

Thera'a a murderous, painful way
get rid of corns, and then there
the nepacaful. jelorloua "nosl-lt-ofr·
»ets-If way. After you have tried
eta-It" you will say "never asrain'

Ort UT «Oak It! ~Cets-k" Peak It I
to all other methods. This is because
*Oeta-It" is tbe oaly corn-remover on
earth that makea corns peel off just
n· a ban»an »kin. Two or three
«drops will do-the work, without fuss¬
ing or troubla. You apply It in 2 or 3
»«.«-ond». It drfnj immediately. "Gets-

_Jt does the res» without bandages.
»tasters, blood bringing knives .orpryaiors. Oet rid of that corn-pain at
enee, so that you can work and plav
Without corn torture. Be sure, to use
."Geta-It. It nerer fails.

-¦ts-It." the only sure, guaran¬
teed, money-back corn-remover, rosta
.ut a trifle at any drug atore. M'f'd
my E. Lawrtne· a Co.. Chicago. 111.
{ Sold in Washington and reeom-"mended a* the worlds beat corn rem¬
edy by Affleck'e Drug Storea. The
Vose Phcy.. Associated Drug Store.ftone A Poo!#\ Peoples Drug Stores,
(monne!!» Drug Store._RO MORE CATARRH
Thia «Impie Honte Trentnsent Haa

¦annnl tW Tent of Tinse.
Every fall and .winter, for morefhan twenty years, thousands of peo-mi« have made It a daily practice to

.reathe th« air of Hyomei and so|i«ep themselves free from Catarrh.Coughs, Colda, Bronchitis, SoreThroat and Influenza..
Thie ie certain and you should tryML If you will breathe Hyomei daily.Sa directed, it will free you and keepyou free from all these troubles or itWun't cost you a cent.
People's Drug Stores or any reliabledruggist can supply you with theSomplete Hyomei Outflt. including aSard rubber pocket inhaler. The Infcaler will last a life time and extraS>ottlea of the liquid Hyomei coat but

a few cente. A few drops of oil in.TAm Inhaler-will last for daya and Itaataj-e. soothing antieepuc, healing air.jrnatned deep In the air passage« of
your nose and throat, should keep youirrw. from coughs cold*, influenzaand catarrh all winter long Pleas«-nt to use takes but a few minutesdaily and is guaranteed to satisfy ortponey back.._ '

Dr.CarfersK.&B.Te«P
Great Tonic Laxative

Psrelj Vegetable-Make It Yonr-
sHf st Trifling Coat.

Keeping yourself fit and fine,
now els regular, liver active and
Stomach sturdy is a simple matter.

Just get a package of Dr. Carter's
%. and B. Ta« and brew a steaming
«up every other night for a few daya.

You'll feel better, that'a a sure
thing. Your »k"*n wHI grow dearer
your eyea brighter and vou'll feel
more energetic and ambitious.
Hvery one In the family can take It.Including the children, because It

arts gently and Is purely vegetable.
It's much better than salts and\aj*& cathartics.

L

Groups All Organized, and Dele¬
gates Are Ready to Work

on Program.

The international labor confèrent·*
Jumps into It* stride today, the work
of organization being practically
completed.
Group organisation has been effect¬

ed, and the congress i* ready to pro¬
ceed to the discussion of the agenda
prepared at the Paris labor confer¬
ence in connection with the labor sec¬
tion of the peace covenant.

.'It is splendid to be alone," shouted
the single delegate who voted against
the admission of the German and Aus¬
trian representative* yesterday.
He was a Frenchman, Louis Guerln,

a wealthy employer, who declared that
the central power* were "barbarian
nations" which had not yet repented
or atoned for their crimes.

Í onafr-rassus Re-aJleia.
M. Leon Jouhaux, leader of the

French labor delegation, stated that
the work of the conference would be
entirely ineffective unless the enemy
nations were representa, since it was
planned to admit them to the league
of nation*.
The vote on the question waa 71 to

1 in. favor of admission. One Belgian
delegate, Jules Carller, asked to be
excSised from voting.

"I cannot vote against the resolu¬
tions because of imperative economic
reasons, which are clear to all." he
said. "And I will not vote for It be¬
cause Germany has cruelly violated
all Ita obligations to Belgium, and
because the Germans have systemati¬
cally and diabolically wrecked our in¬
dustrial life during the four year* of
their occupation."
Vice presidents chosen by the con¬

ference were George N. Barnes, mem¬
ber of the British parliament, to rep¬
resent the government group; Jules
Carller, of Belgium, the employers'
group; and M. Jouhaux, of France, the
labor group.

»«¦.ere-tary wiUon Pr-eslde«.
Secretary of Labor Wilson has

been chosen as chairman of the con¬
gress during the organisation period,
and presides today. J. Oudegeest. of
Holland; Sir Malcolm Delevinge, of
'England; and Jules Carlier were ap¬
pointed on the credentials committee.
The question of reciprocal relations

between the workers of different
countries was brought up by Gina
Baldesi, Italian labor delegate, who
represented the appointment of a com¬
mission of seven members at the pres¬
ent conference to report on the sub¬
ject.
The International Congress of

Working Wçmen, In session at the
National Museum auditorium, yester¬
day made a request that women be
equally represented with men in
delegations to the next International
Labor Conference-

Dancing, music, boxing and wre-st-
lingmade up the program that enter¬
tained 350 members of the Hiram
Lodge, F. A. A. M.. last night at the
Ebbitt Hotel, at the annual smok t
of the fraternal organization.
Harry Klmball, past master, was

chairman of the entertainment com¬
mittee. He was assisted by John H
Jenkins, Howard Vermillion. Harry
Zehner. Harry M. Forker, Henry Sun-
wold. W. H. Grasa and E. M. Foster.
Fancy dancing by "Anneta" w.ta

voted the prize attraction of the
evening's entertaining. A wrestling
match by Grant and Grant was well
received by the audience.
The members were welcomed byMark F. Finley, jr., worshipful mas¬

ter. Special guests of the occasion
included Grand Master Joseph Milan:-,
members of the 1910 Masters' As¬
sociation, and other grand lodge of-
ticers.

DUKE PUT OFF SHIP
AS (sABYJPTS Ü. S.

Motion Picture Offers Don't
Suit, Dancer Says, Ex¬

plaining Short Stay.
NEW TjORK, «Oct. 31.Gaby Deslys

the French dancer, who came here
three weeks ago, followed, across the
Atlantic by the Duke of Crussol, son
of the Duke and Duchess d'Uzes, left
for Europe yesterday on board the
Vrance, of the French line.

In explaining her sudden leave-
taking she said «he had originally in¬
tended to take up motion picture
work In the United States, but that
the contracts presented to her here
were not satisfactory. The», when
Italian producers with whom she had
fcoen negotiating before she left Eu¬
rope cabled her that, after all, they
were willing to meet her demands,
¦he decided to quit the United State*
and go back home. She svili appear in
a film version of "Cyrano de Ber¬
gerac" in Italy.

"It may be a long time before I
again come to the United State*," she
said. "I am sorry, but that is the way-
it is".
The principal interest the reporters

had in the departure of the dancer
was to see whether a report that the
Duke de Crussol had stowed away on
the steamship was true. The customs
officers declared that the duke and
his friend. Count St. Leon, could not
be found.
Gaby, rolling her eyes and speaking

volubly with her hands and arms, de¬
clared that "po-seeteeve-ly" she had
not seen the duke or the count,.
Aided by reporters and neveral

members of the steamship staff, the
ruatoms officers instituted a search
of the France, with the result that the
duke and the count were found tn a
dark «orner of the lounge, talking
earnestly. Both insisted they were
not trying to stow away. They re¬
luctantly followed the customs men
back to the pier and outside of th»
enclosure reserved for bona fide pas¬
sengers.
Goby declared to the newspapermen

that »he would be very lonely on the
voyage, to which the duke nodded hi*
silent aseenL

IáTTJKLW
Editorial

Washington appears
to be fllled.· with folks
who love to search his¬
tories for interesting
facts judging from the
paragraph column of
our local papers. t
So here'a a auestlon

for solution. Who In¬
vented the fountain
pen and when? Well
publish answers.
Our knowledge Is aa

follows, but several
have dlaputed it.
We believe fountain

pens were flrat invented
by Rev. N. A. Prince In
1855. shortly after the
dlacovery of protean,
the forecaster of hard
rubber.

But. a friend claims
that George F. Hawkea.
of Jersey City, adver¬
tised fountain pens aa
early aa 1845 at S l.OO to
$4.50.
We doubt the last,

since it would be al¬
most impossible to
produce a usable pen
without nrotean. and
protean or hard rubber
had not been made at
that time.

Kodak
Shop

Is conveniently located tm
the main floor balcony.

Let ue develop your films
and make prints and enlarge¬
ments. 24-hour service.
We also sell Kodaks, Films,

Film Tanks^ Iripods, Carry¬
ing Case», Negative Albums,
etc.
A special Album tomor¬

row, at 45c. -

Balcony. First Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

Heavy Coat Days Are Here
.and it is high time to think of the way of protecting
yourself against the wintry blasts.we
are prepared with a stupendous display
of the newest models for this Winter.

Coats prie«« $25°° to »250·00
Coats you will instantly admire for their newness.their

becomingness. their unquestioned smartness. Coats you'll wear

immediately and all during the winter with a proud sense of fash¬
ion leadership. ^

Coats that are made of.

Silvertone, Silvertip, Chinchilla,
Bolivia Velour, Normandy Cloth,

Muskrat Cloth, Camel'sHair, Mixtures,
English Tweed or Broadcloth

Many of them.practically all the higher priced ones.beau¬
tifully trimmed with such furs as Beaver, Nutria Australian Opos¬
sum, Seal, etc.

Brown is a popular color this fall, but many will also choose
blue or black.

Silk linings predominate and many are so pretty you'll want
to wear your coat inside out.

^

See this comprehensive array. second Floor- Lansburgh & Bro.

Wayne Knit Hosiery
One of the most popular brands on the

market4oday
Despite present-day scarcity of desirable hosiery,

our assortments of the best values in this popular
brand of hosiery were never more complete. Cotton,
lisle and silk lisle, full-fashioned and properly rein¬
forced for service. Black, white and all wanted'colors.

At 50c to $1.25.
rim rioor-¿ans burg¡¿à Bro.

Silver
Gift Hints
Novelties of silver

that «-ill make ainty
gifts.

Silver-plated Mesh
Bags in link design.
with plain polished
frame. At tSJ&è

Gold-plated Mesh
Baga, in fish scale de¬
sign with jewel clasp.
Several different pat¬
terns to select from At
$6.00

Silver-plated Coin
Holders, «than- plain or
engraved. At $1.0«.

Sheffield plat· done
boxes in assorted trtvle
sterling patterns. At
SIM

Silver plated photolockets in sterling de¬
signs. At 1130.

Silver-plated ranjty
cases with three com¬
partment*. Beatiti fai
designa At $250.
First Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

Misses' and
Children s

Long Napped Beaver Hats
*750 and $7·95

Straight and roll brimmed sailors, mushrooms and flop brimmed hats, neatly
trimmed with wide grosgrain band and bows or streamers. In black, brown, navy
or taupe. Also white at $7.95.

We have a large showing of these hats, in spite of the scarcity a large demand
has created.

Matteawan Velour Hats $5.75
For misses and children. These are regular 57.50 to $8.50 hats. In black,

brown, navy, beaver or copen blue.

Children's and Misses'Trimmed Hats $2 to $3.50
second v-ioor. Lansburgh & Bro.

Boys!
A New Shoe
That snappy English

shape tan or black shoe
that you have been
looking for to asear
with the new "Daddy"
style suit if here.

We alao have the full
broad round toe ahoe
to wear with your
corduroys to stand the
hard knocks ye-? give
them.

Alao genuine Boy
Scout shoes, the ; one.«
that have our special
soies that give unusual
wear because of the>r
water shedding quali-
tie.«-. At spermi pno«-«-

Storm boots 'with
bras? buckles at tops
and Lansburgh «£ Bro
Tomy-Hawk shoes-

Many other styles
that you will like.
Setond Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

Hand
Bags

$5.00 Chiffon Velvet Hand¬
bags, with mirror tops; fin¬
ished with large tassels. Silk
poplin linings. Purse and
mirror, at $3.95.

Vanity Boxes, of vachette,
lamb or velvet, in black and
colors. Finished with tassel,
at $4.98 to $12.95.

All Leather Strap Purses,
in black and colors. Change
compartment and mirror, at
$2.95.

?

Fi rat Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

Trans¬
formations
It requires more than

a mere knack of writ¬
ing glowing phrases to
adequately d e s e r i b e
these transformations.
QUALITY.Made of

finest grade selected
hair; wonderfully wov¬
en by experts.
STYLE.An absolute

essential to the woman
who desires her hvir to
be fashionably dressed.
PRICE .No such

hair value is ever like¬
ly to come to your no¬
tice again. At $2.45.
Third ,Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Comfort in Girls' Shoes
Is One of the First Considerations

quali

speci

Our children's shoes must
ty considered.
Bring or send the children tomorrow to our Shoe
alists fit them properly with the best footwear.

New dress boots of

give comfort, service, style, and the prices are always fair,

Shop and let our children's shoe

gen¬
uine white buckskin, patent
leather with gray suede,
black dull kid, black cloth or
white kid tops.

School footwear of fine
grained brown or black calf¬
skin fashioned over full
broad-toe lasts. Broad toes.

Babies' shoes with full
broad-toe lasts.

High school or college
misses' new narrow toe Eng¬
lish style walking boots of
tan or black calfskin. Also
dress boot in the same shape,
of patent leather with gray
or black cloth tops. Widths
AAA to D.

Little tots' footwear of
desirable materials with dif¬
ferent weight soles.

Georgette Blouses
$1298

A beautiful quality of georgette was used in mak¬
ing these blouses. All are very handsomely beaded
embroidered or braid trimmed.

One very effective model has the body of navy
or brown, with the collar, cuffs and panel front and
back of bisque. The front panel is prettily embroid¬
ered.

Another pretty style has a square neck with a
short roll collar. Front braided and embroidered in
self color.navy, taupe or brown.

Still others are beaded or lace trimmed. In white,
flesh, bisque, taupe, brown, navy or bla^k.

Sizes 36 to 46.
Second Floor. Lansburgh & BrO.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.: Close 6?. M
¿HE STORE OF GBEAT?B SF/ÎVrCÇ

second rioor. lansburgh & Bro, 420-430 Stjventh $L, Thumgh to m Si.


